
(NAPSA)—A drink called Mon-
a Vie (M)mu–n provides a body-
beneficial blend of 19 fruits to
nutritionally support your health
and strengthen your immune
system. Learn more at www.
 mmun. com, www.monavie.com/
 Web /US/en /monavie_mmun.
 dhtml and (866) 217-8455.

**  **  **
For people who are sensitive to

gluten, the longest continuously
certified-organic bakery in the
U.S., French Meadow Bakery®,
bakes delicious gluten-free prod-
ucts in a dedicated gluten-free
facility. For more information, see
www.frenchmeadow.com and
GFCO.org.

**  **  **
America’s biopharmaceutical

research companies have nearly
400 new medicines and vaccines
in the pipeline to fight infectious
diseases, says the Pharmaceutical
Research and Manufacturers of
America (PhRMA). Learn more at
www.phrma.org. 
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(NAPSA)—Making easy yet
healthful lunches that your child
won’t want to trade with friends
in the lunchroom doesn’t have to
be difficult. 
To help you help your kids

refuel at school, here are several
ideas for packing a healthful lunch: 
Keep it interesting. Pack a

small quantity of several foods in a
bento-type lunch box to keep
things interesting. Bento boxes are
a great way to offer healthy foods
in a fun and attractive way. Have
your child help cut sandwiches
with cookie cutters into different
shapes. Add colorful fruits and veg-
etables in different sizes and pack
yummy dips such as fat-free or
low-fat yogurt or hummus. 
Pick a theme. Trigger your chil-

dren’s creative juices by suggest-
ing themes, such as: 
• The Dip: Cut a baked chick -

en breast into strips and pack
them with honey mustard for dip-
ping. Include carrots and broccoli
to dip in fat-free or reduced-fat
ranch dressing. 
• Backwards: Make an in -

side-out sandwich using lettuce to
wrap turkey, fat-free or low-fat
cheese and tomato. 
• Mexican Food Mondays:

Set out whole-wheat tortillas, let-
tuce, fat-free or low-fat sour cream,
salsa, brown rice and beans that
aren’t refried and have your kids
build healthy burritos or tacos.
Forget the white bread. Banish

boredom by using whole-grain
pitas, tortillas or rolls for sand-
wiches. Switch out the fillers, too.
For example: 
• If your child loves PB&J,

make a peanut butter and banana
roll-up. Spread peanut butter on a
whole-grain tortilla, add a sliced
banana and roll. 
• Fill a pita with your child’s

favorite vegetables, adding hum-
mus for extra flavor. 

• Spread some pizza sauce on a
whole-wheat tortilla, add some
low-fat or fat-free mozzarella
cheese, then melt, roll and slice. 
Mix up the sides. Go beyond

pretzels.
• Dip apple slices in nut or

seed butter. 
• Pack snap peas, sliced bell

peppers or cucumbers for color
and crunch. 
• Add more variety with air-

popped, low-fat popcorn. 
Don’t forget that juice and

sodas can be high in sugar and
calories. Replace them with water
or fat-free or low-fat milk.
For more healthful lunch ideas

and tips for creating a healthful
shopping list,  visit We Can!
(Ways to Enhance Children’s
Activity & Nutrition)® at http://
wecan.nhlbi.nih.gov. Developed by
the National Institutes of Health,
We Can! provides parents, care-
givers and communities with free
tips, tools and guidance to help chil-
dren ages 8–13 maintain a healthy
weight by improving food choices,
increasing physical activity and
reducing screen time. 
So before you roll up your shirt-

sleeves and call on your young
helpers, arm yourself with these
and other ideas for making a
healthful lunch that your children
will look forward to all morning.

Secrets To Making School Lunches 
That Kids Won’t Want To Trade 

Strengthen Your Community
(NAPSA)—According to a

recent survey by MerchantCir-
cle.com, the largest online net-
work of business owners, about 42
percent of local merchants believe
the current economy is weaker
now than 12 months ago.
Improving your community is

an important part of rebuilding
the economy and is easier than
you may realize. Here are three
ways you can help your local com-

munity bounce back from the
recession and thrive.
• Shop locally. Local shops cre-

ate employment and self-employ-
ment; then these people spend in
the local economy. Research shows
that for every $10 spent in an
independent shop, $25 is gener-
ated for the local economy.
• Volunteer. Check the local

paper or websites such as Volun
teerMatch.org to learn what you
can do to help your local schools,
libraries, charities and community
centers. 
• Staycation. Save travel

expenses and strengthen your
community by enjoying a stayca-
tion or weekend getaway at home.
Discover all the local treasures
including parks, museums, the-
aters and unique shops.  
An easy way to  f ind busi-

nesses in your community is
through www.MerchantCircle.
com, an online network of over
1.3 mil l ion local  businesses.
When you visit the site, you can
search for businesses and service
providers, get coupons, read
reviews and learn about special
events and offers. The Merchant
Circle.com “Answers” service lets
you get free expert advice from
local businesses in your commu-
nity and around the country.

One reason to support local busi-
nesses is that they create new
jobs in the community.

(NAPSA)—For anyone into
enjoying a good scare, America’s
haunted houses offer more than a
ghost of chance at some fun.
To help you find your thrill,

there’s a magazine dedicated to
haunted mansions, and it’s re -
cently come up with the top 25
must-see haunted houses.
According to Haunted Attrac-

tions’ magazine, these are: 
1. House of Shock in New

Orleans for its sets, actors and
show opening.
2. Kevin McCurdy’s Haun -

ted Mansion in Poughkeepsie for
its interactive theatrics.
3. Scarehouse in Pittsburgh

for its outstanding and modern
approach.
4. Dead Acres in Columbus

for originality.
5. House of Torment in

Austin for its stunts and unique
attractions.
6. Fear Itself in Mishawaka,

Ind., for amusement-park-quality
theming.
7. Dent Schoolhouse in Cin -

cinnati for movie-quality sets and
detailing.
8. Nightmare on 13th

Street in Salt Lake City for deliv-
ering high-quality sets and illu-
sions along with one of the best
preshow events in the country.
9. Wisconsin Feargounds in

Waukesha for amazing actors,
details and features.
10. Blood Manor in NYC for

its fast pace, blood-filled haunt.
11. Frightworld in Buffalo for

the best indoor midway and fan-
tastic sets.
12. Headless Horseman in

Ulster Park, N.Y., for its wonder-
ful autumn atmosphere and its
multiple attractions.
13. Chambers of Horror in

Atlanta for being one of the most
intense and graphic haunted
house anywhere.
14. Universal Horror Nights

in Orlando for consistent and
amazing sets.
15. Hobb’s Grove in Fresno for

the 24 acres of eerie walnut trees
and its three fine attractions.
16. Knott’s Scary Farm in

Anaheim for consistency, great
effects and great acting.
17. Erebus in Pontiac, Mich.,

is one the largest attractions in
the world filled with original
illusions.
18. The Nest in Phoenix for a

fantastic event with multiple
attractions.
19. Haunted Hotel in Louis -

ville for great scares like the
amazing and scary shower scene.
20. Screamworld in Houston

for its pace and consistent deliv-
ery of scenes and actors. 
21. Reindeer Manor in Red

Oak, Texas, for pyro features, act-
ing and costumes.
22. Phobia in Houston for

being a completely insane attrac-
tion with the most energetic
actors seen anywhere.
23. Bennett’s Curse in Hano -

ver, Md., for its solid scares and
the most screams heard anywhere.
24. Haunted Nashville for

unique haunts and good variety.
25. Scream Acres in Florence,

S.C., for a great haunt run for a
charity with a good haunted house
and hay ride.
“Each of these haunts provides

incredible haunting entertainment,
unique events and fantastic fun,”
said publisher John Kennedy. 

Learn More
To learn more about these and

other frighteningly fun spots, see
www.hauntedattraction.com or
call (513) 898-1569.

Have A Hauntingly Good Time

Scaring up some fun can be eas-
ier when you know where to find
the nation’s best haunted houses.

(NAPSA)—Brides on a budget
can get great advice from televi-
sion personality and celebrity
event designer Samantha Gold-
berg, who says, “Before purchas-
ing, brides give careful thought to
their ‘I Do’ list of areas where they
don’t want to skimp, such as ring
bling, the dress and honeymoon,
but more and more brides-to-be
search for creative ways to accom-
plish this task.” 
Bridal-Bliss-on-a-Budget Advice
Goldberg, the celebration

expert for Party City, goes on to
suggest ways to cut costs without
compromising style: 
• Start with Sophistication:

Invitations set the tone with
guests, so be sure they coordinate
with the event’s theme. 
• Spice Up Centerpieces:

While splurging on flowers may be
a must, adding flair to the arrange-
ments with inexpensive accessories,
such as candles or crystals, can
complete the look and save money. 
• Get Creative: Think out-

side the box for the theme or
color scheme. Choose a festive
theme such as a red-carpet Holly-
wood party, Hawaiian luau or
Mexican fiesta. With thousands
of party supplies, including more
than 100 party themes, Party
City can be a great resource for
any themed occasion. 
• Don’t Forget the Bling:

Bling out the bachelorette party
with decorative items and don’t

forget the bridesmaids with
tiaras, sashes, faux gigantic dia-
monds…a bachelorette can never
have too much bling. 

Learn More
For more budget-savvy tips,

visit www.PartyCity.com or stop
by one of the more than 600 stores
nationwide.

Brides Say “I Do” To Fashionista Weddings
On Frugalista Budgets

Celebrity event designer Saman-
tha Goldberg says brides-to-be
can cut wedding costs without
compromising style.

Elegant dinnerware that matches
everything from place cards to
invitations can be easy and inex-
pensive to have at your wedding.

The zipper was patented in 1891. 

***
The man who makes no mis-
takes lacks boldness and the
spirit of adventure. He never
tries anything new. He is a brake
on the wheels of progress. 

—M.W. Larmour 
***

***
I think we are drawn to dogs
because they are the uninhib-
ited creatures we might be if we
weren’t certain we knew better. 

—George Bird Evans 
***

***
The great secret of a successful
marriage is to treat all disasters
as incidents and none of the
incidents as disasters. 

—Harold Nicolson 
***




